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Decision No. 67959 

. , 

BEFORE tHE PUBLIC .UTILITIES. COMMISSION OF tHE STATE OF CALIFORNIA· 

BUCKEYE SQlOOL DISTRICT. ) 
) 

Complainant, ) 
vs. 

PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY, 

. Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-----------------------------) 

Case No., 7.836 .~ 
(Filed February 5, 1964) 

Jere E. Hurley? Jr., for complainant. 

F. T. Searls, .. John C. Morrissey, Malcolm A-~ M4eKi11?p 
.aDd Ross Workman, for. defendant. 

... W: E. Waldro2, for the Commission staff. 

OPINION --- .... ----- .... ~ 

After due notice, public hearing in this mateer was held 

before Examiner Coffey on April 2, 1964, :to Redding.. On -June.' 24, 

1964, counsel for compltainant requested that the matter besu~tted 

without opeoing aod closing briefs by the complainant as· ordered •. 

De£etldant's opeDing brief havillg been X'eceived, the matter' w4Ssub- . 
. , . 

mitted for decision OD JUDe 24, 1964. 

The eompla1:ot alleges, a:od the answer adm1·ts, that de£eXld

aIlt provides electX'ic service to eomploU,tJa:ot' sBuckeye School UJlder 

de fendallt, s filed Schedule A-l3, aDd that defendant provides 'eleetr:l.e 

service to TOYOD School aDd TOYOD House of Shasta .Lake Sell0olD1str1ct 

at a lower rate. Camplai:oant requests an order thae the races charged 

Buckeye School be equal to those charged TOYOD School and.ToyoD·House • 
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The Sha.sta Lake School District operates four schoc>ls~ 

three of which are located withiD the boucdaries of Shasta Dam Area 

Public Utiliti.es District (PUD) arld ODe of which, Toyoll, ;[sapproxi

mately three-fourths of a mile outside the POD bOUXldary. A U.S:. 

Bureau of .Reclamation 13.8 kilovolt (kv) d1stributioD line is located 

approximately one-quarter of' a mile from ToyoD 'School atldToyolJ ' 

House. A witness for defendant .estimated that by aD' investme~t 38 low 

as $3,500 POD could provide service to the facilities at ToyOtl~ 

The Buckeye Sehool District boulJdary adjoiDs that ofPUD, 

Buckeye School be1IJg approximately one axld oDe-half, miles from t:he 

nearest adjoilling boundary. Buckeye School is approximately' s1x

tenths of a mile from the city limits of the City of Reddi1)g, said 

city being in the busi'Ccss of selling electric power. 'A POD' 'llS:kv 

transmissioDpower line is lo<:ated less than one' half mi le from 

Buckeye SchooL. A witDess for defendaxlt estimated' that8Jl iDvestme»t 

of as much as $125,000 would be required to provide serv1'ce to the 

Buckeye School from the. transmission li'Ce. 

!he Buckeye School aDd the TOyOD School are approximately 

three miles apart on' the road going 'Corell' from the City of 'Redd:r:ng 

to Shasta Dam. 

I1):1ti411y POD received its power,over said13.8kvpower 

'liDe from' Shasta Dam at a terminat:1on Dear the northwest, corner of· 

POD territory. ' ID 1962, said 115 kv power line was built to exteDd 

in. a geDerally southwesterly direction, outSide PUD territory; to" 

obtai~another so~ce of power'from the Bureau of Reclamation, at' 

Keswick Dam. Most of POD,' s pow-eris, now obtained over the 115 kv 

power llile,with the 13.8 kv power line ¢¢21tinui'JJg to beava1la.b'le~ 

and used for emergency serv:f.ce. Although POD has OD .oecasiotJ se~ved 

electricity in an area outside i.ts boundaries, such, area was armexec1 

subsequeDtly to POD. 
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Prior to 1957, all of, the schools operated by the Shasta 

Lake School District were served by defeDdant at its. regularly filed 

tariffs. In November of 1957, at the time POD was i~stalliDg its 

competirlg electr1csystem,' the Shasta Lake ScboolDistrict advertised v~· 

for bids for electric service to its schools. Both defendant aDd 

POD $ubm:i. teed bids, each offeritlg rates lower thaD their respecti've 

filed r.:l.tes. PUD did Dot bid OD ToyonSehool" although defendant's 

prior,iDformatioD arld belief was that PUDwould bid on the school.' 

When' the bids were opened POD was found, to have bid 5·' percent below 

its published 'J:ates with aD add! tional discount of 15· percent for . 

Deer Creek School, and defeDdatlt had bid about 6 perceDt below POD's' 

published rates. Def~daDt was thus awarded all the schoolS :except 

Deer Creek which went, to POD. 

In May of 1963: the Shasta Lake School District aga1nadver- ~". 

tised for bids for electric service to the schools'after the'expiratioL 

of the 1958 contracts. Defendant's witness testified that the com-

peti tion was DO lesslDteDse ill 1963 and that PUD had mor,e power 

available to it and at a cheaper cost to, ,POD thaD ill 1957. Defendallt 

again submitted a special rate bid OD each school, iDeludl:cg the 

Toyoll School. De:feDdant's s'tated reasoDs for bidding on the tOyOD 

School were': (1) the school is located Dear the 13.,8kv distributiOl'l ' 

line from whieh) it was believed, POD could arraDgetoget seryl.ce 

for the school; (2) the sealed competi t1 ve bidding prevent cd defeXld-

act from bei:cg informed as to whether PUC would bid and caused 

defctldant to fear that defeDdaDt might lose all schools if POD, did 

bid a low rate on ToyoD School so that the total charge for all 

schools was lower; (3) defcDdant had atllnvestalent in serving 'r0YOD 

School tb..o.t it waDted' to' protect; and· (4) PUD had a grca.ter power 
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supply avai·lable in 1963 and at a lower cost. 

PUD did:aot bid on Toyon School but it did bid below its 

published rates for the other schools. Defendant was awarded the 

contract to serve all of the schools, its proposal being. about 10 

percent less as to total charges thaD the bid of PUC whena11 schOols 

were considered. Said contract was filed with the Commission on 

October 23, 1963 UtJder ebe provisioDS of Section X, Paragraph B of 

Gen~ral Order No. 96-A. The CommissioD reserved the right to,' review 

the reasonableDess of the prOvisions of said contract. 

Buckeye School is served UDder defendant's filed Schedule 

A-l3, GeDeral Service - Demlmd Metered, which 15 available throughout 

defendant's territory to schools with requirements similar to Buckeye 

School. A wit'Oess for eomplaiDarl't tes,tifiec1. that POD off:f;cials had 

stated1t would Dot be feasible for PUD to' serve the Buckeye School 
'I ,I . 

District simply due to proximi~ of the schools to POD, but: that, 

there WOUld, be a good- possibility of beiDg served: by POD if: the, area 

were a:onexec1 to POD. The witness further testified there had, been 

'DO effort to establish POD service to the Buckeye :'School aDd"that , 
; .~ 

there was Dot any immediate prospect of obtailliDg ·'.POD·service; 'City' 

of Redding officials advised the witlless for complai~ant that it. 

would not be possible to serve the Buckeye, School because of aD 

agreement between the ei ty and defeDdant that the ci ty. would' .not 

servi:.ce outside of its limits. However, the witDess stated his,. belief· 
" , 

tha1::,::rie city could serve outside its limits if the cot.meil approved, 
:!" f 

":I'~ . . 
since;~the city is preselltly serviDg. ODe of complaiDant's schools 

with1:~~ the 'limits of the city;, said school being'six-tellths of:.,a'rDile,· 
., 

from.:Buckeye School. 

The principal issue before the CommiSSion is 'whether defend

ant ,by, providi'Og service to ToyoD School and Toyo'O House at lower 

rates thaD the rates charged' for service, to Buckeye School is in 

violaeio'O of Section 453, of the Public Utilities Code. .Tbe questio1l 
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of reasonableness of the level of the rates is not before the 
. " 

ColXllllission. 

The pertinent part of SeetioD 453 of the Public TJt:l.l:1.ties 

Code provides: 

"453. • •• No public u,t11ity shall establish or 
maintain any unreasonable difference as to rates, 
charges, service, facilities, or in any other respect, 
either as between localities or as between classes 
of service. The commissioD may determine aDy question 
of fact arisiDg under this section." 

Complainant contended that if defendant, as a competitive measure, 

adopted a policy of giving reduced rates to schools, then it must 

give reduced rates to all schools similarly situated:. Complainant 

argued that defendant's reliatJce solely upon the competitive situa

tiOD was not sufficient to justify Ch;argiDg for sexv:l.ce to Buckeye 

School three times that charged at Toyon. Further, complaiDant 

argued that the facilities at Toyon we~e not likely to be ~e~ved by 

POD because it canDot be axlnexec1 due to interve2ling land. Even if 

the situation at Toyon is conceded to be eompet1tivei11 that the 
.1 • 
I 

service might be lost by defendaDt· due' to an arrangement for service 

from the 13.8 kv line owned by the U.S., Bureau of Reclamation, com

pla.:tDaDt argued that at Buckeye Schoo,l a much more competitive 

situation exists due to the p~ox1mity of· the 115, kv line and the' 

e! ty of, Redd11lg. 

Defendant argued that complainant did not 'prove that the 

Buckeye School.1s in a competieive situaeioD similar to thae of 

Toyon Sebool; that, as complaiDarJt's witness testified, there is no 

present anticipatioD of Buckeye- School receiving electric service 
, -

from any source otber than from defendant;· that the phYSical location 

of the two schools with respect to proximity to lines from which 

anyone other than defendant c:ould practically 8JJd,,'eco'Dom1cally render, 

service in the Dear future is eDtirely di~Similar, and that si~ce 
,~ 

BuckeyeSehool is not similarly situated 'to Toyon S'choo,l, ther,e"1s 
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DO discrimiDCltioD as a result of the differellce in rates charged 

the two schools. DcfeDdaDt pointed out that in Decision No. S6242~ 

iD Case No. 6011, authoriziDg special low rates for the Shasta Dam 
" 

Rate Area, this Commission said: 

"In our opinion) respondeDt C!G&'fJ has the legaL 
right to reduce its rates in order to meet in good . 
faith the competitive rates being, offered' by the 
Shasta Dam Public Otiliey District, arguments of, 
certain counsel to the contrary notwithstaDdiDg. 
there is ample ~recedent for such aetioD, both in 
this Commission s· prior determination aDd' in those 
of other states. the long and, unbroken line of 
legal authority'and precedent in such respect over
whelmingly sustains the right of a utility to' meet 
in good faith a competitive rate without reoderiDg 
itself subject toa charge of unlawful locality 
discrimiDat10n. JI 

Defendant argued that the law has become 80 well established 

that the cases DO longer question the power of,tbe Commission to, 

authorize a rate difference in the preseDce of competition, but are 

CODcerDed iJ)stead with the questi'otls as to whether competi tioD ,dOes, 

in, fact. exist: and whether a reductioD in rates will burden'other 

customers. 

Defendant mainta.ined that the facts establish: that: A 

competitive situation exists at ToyoD School, whereas a competitive 

situation does not exist at Buckeye Scbool; the lower rate at Toyon 

.s~oOl will Dot bUrdeD other ratepayers aDd defeDdant so stipulated 

in its Advice Letter by which itf11ed the 1963 contract with the 
. . 

Shasta Lake School District; and DO reason exists to give a lower 

rate: to Buckeye Sebool than aoy other school recei,viDg service under 

Schedule A-l3-. 

Defendant moved that the complaiDt be dismissed. 
, I' (', 

We take official notice of defendant's f:tled tariffs. 
, " 

We note that this record contains no showing of the eosts 

to serve ToyoD Scbool or to serve Buckeye School ~nd that it does not 
, '. 

'contaiD any showing of service conditioDS to support price differen-
':1"' , 

t1als, other than those condi t101l8 that relate to c::ompeti tiOD, at· ' 
~ '.,. 
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the two localities. 

FiDdiDgS 

Upo~ co~sideratio~ of the evideDce the Commission fiDdsthat: 

l. The bill for the typical energy cODsumption of 20,000 

kilowatt-hours 1 wirh a. 200 kilowatt b11l1Ilg. dema:nd,at Buckeye School 

is $431 .. 60~ atld ehe bill for the same COllsumption at TOYOD School' 

and Toyon House is $162.00. 

2. Defendarlt by Advice Letter No,. 2l9-E filed Ca.l~' P~U.C. 

Sheet No. 3800-E, effective July 1, 1964, 'delineating theShas.ta Rate 

Area which surrounds all of the ten'itory of Shasta De.m 

Public Utility District arld the Shasta Dam !tate Area~, and said sur

roU'OdiDg territory etlcompasses both TOYOD School arld TOyOD Rouse, and 

Buckeye School. 

S. DefeDd~t requested and received by Decision No~ 56242 ' 

authority to set up the Shasta Dam. Rate Area, a'special rate area, 

aDd to charge less than system rates therein for geDera1 service , 

(Schedule No. A-40), for general power service (Schedule No. A-4l), 

aDd for domestic service (Schedule No. D-40), in order'tomeet compe

tition within said area of Shasta Dam Public' Utility District. 

4. The Shasta Dam Rate A-:ea is by defendant's request 'and by 

authorization of this Coxmnission defined as the area w:f.th:[n which 

competition exists between defe%ldant an(J Shasta Dam Public Utility 

District. 

5. CompetitioD to render electric service to Toyon School and 

Toyon House has %lot existed and does Dot exist. 

6. Defe~daDt does charge less than system rates for service to 

four schools iD the Sh:!.sta Rate Area and the Shasta D~ Rate Are3. 

7. Defendant does charge less than system rates for ser~ee 

to one schOOl outside the Shasta Dam Rate Area: and 1Ils:f.de the Shasta 

Rate Area. 
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8. the ma1nteDacce by defend8Dt of rates for service to a 

school within the Shasta Rate Area which are lower than the :ates 
, , 

available to other schools of similar load characteristics located 

wi thin said area is an unreasonable difference in rates which Q%)duly 

discriminates between localities. 

9. The maintenance by defendant of rates for service to TOYOD 

School and 1'oyOD House w1thiJl the Shasta Rate Area that are lower 

thaD the rates available to complainant at BuckeyeSehool is 8.1) un

reasonable difference iD'rates which' unduly discrimiDates against 

comp1ai:cax)'c. 

We conclude that defendant should be ordered to remove the 

discrimination described' in the above findings. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Defendant's motion to dismiss this complaint is deD1ed. 

2. Defendant Pacific Gas and Electric Company is hereby 

directed, within sixty days after the effective date of this order 

to' remove the undue discrimination, more specifically set forth in 

the findings in the foregoing opiD10n. 

3. If defendaD~ removes the undue discrimination by lowering 

rates for electric service to Buckeye Sehool, defe~dane in future ' 

electric rate'proceedi~gs shall compute its gross electric revenues 

as though systemwide rates were a.pplied ill the Shasta Rate Area. 

The effective date of this order shall be the date hereof. 

Dated at-_______ 1't."\:~:n.:..FMl.:...:..;.;:::.l1eJ@c!=:;:;· ____ , California, this 

_l_glk __ day of ___ ~Q'.IoIC ... T~Qa;j"l;,~ ... R ___ ) 1964. 
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